Little Creek Outfitters
PO Box 343 Maupin Oregon, 97037

Marty’s Cell Phone: (503) 819-4035
Mia’s Cell Phone: (541) 419-2105
Email: guides@littlecreekoutfitters.net
Website: www.littlecreekoutfitters.com

John Day River – SUP Bass Fishing DAY Trip
When: End of May to mid July
Days 1
Anglers 1-3
Price 195.00
Little Creek Outfitters, one of the longest-running professional guide services dedicated to northeastern
Oregon’s John Day River, developed this truly unique action-packed summer adventure for people looking to
combine the excitement of stand up paddle boarding with what we think is the best bass fishing west of the
Mississippi.
During the peak of bass season, from mid-June to the end of August, the fishing is simply epic. It is not
uncommon for anglers of all skill levels to hook more than 75 fish per day, many taken on poppers and surface
bugs. The water is also perfect for newcomers to stand up paddle boarding, with small, class I rapids and gentle
pools meandering through a sun-drenched canyon lined with basalt rock faces and sagebrush-dotted hillsides.
New to stand up paddle boarding? SUP, the fastest-growing paddle sport in the United States, is basically
surfing, but your board is propelled by paddle strokes and the river’s gentle current instead of gnarly ocean
waves. It’s a super fun and rejuvenating way to explore a free-flowing river with friends and family, while also
building core strength.
Register for a day trip with Little Creek Outfitters and receive professional instruction covering SUP and flyfishing techniques and water safety, as well as a delicious riverside lunch, as you explore the wild and scenic,
John Day River in Oregon.

Who Can Go
A John Day River day trip is perfect for anyone looking to start tackling rivers on his or her stand up paddle
board. Stand up paddle boarding is easy to learn, and not terribly difficult, but you will be paddling and
maneuvering on moving water, so you’ll need some arm strength and balance.

Trip Logistics
We will meet at Henry’s Deli in Maupin at 6:30 am and have breakfast and a brief trip orientation. After
breakfast we will drive to the launch site, where you’ll pack your personal gear into dry bags.
At the launch site, we will cover river safety and paddling techniques. Our transition to the water will allow
adequate time to practice. After a few hours on the river, we’ll enjoy a riverside lunch with a fresh salad, deli
meats, chips and cookies, and review the morning highlights. During the lunch stop, we will introduce you fly
fishing, techniques for catching bass, and how to land fish on a paddle board. After lunch, we will navigate a
variety of flat water and class 1 rapids, where you can practice SUP skills or fish your way to the take out.

What we provide
Little Creek Outfitters will provide life jackets, flies, lunch, and transportation to and from the river. We can
also provide stand up paddle boards and paddles, and a fly rod, as needed.

What you need to bring
•
•
•
•
•
•

sunblock
river sandals
sunglasses
hat
camera
Fishing license (1-day License) with the Columbia River Basin Endorsement

Directions and Shuttle
We will meet at Henry’s Deli in Maupin at 6:30 am and have breakfast and a brief trip orientation. After
breakfast we will drive to the launch site, where you’ll pack your personal gear into dry bags.

Google Maps link:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Maupin,+OR+97037/@45.4063601,122.4459915,9z/data=!4m15!1m9!4m8!1m0!1m6!1m2!1s0x54bdd8a06ff4
e725:0xd871f16bceb5d4c!2sMaupin,+OR+97037!2m2!1d121.0814491!2d45.1751205!3m4!1s0x54bdd8a06ff4e725:0xd871f16bceb
5d4c!8m2!3d45.1751205!4d-121.0814491?hl=en
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John Day River – SUP Bass Fishing MULTI-DAY
Trip
When: End of May to mid July
Days: 2-4
Anglers: Minimum 10 max is 12
Price: $195.00 per a day
Little Creek Outfitters, one of the longest-running professional guide services dedicated to northeastern
Oregon’s John Day River, developed this truly unique action-packed summer adventure for people looking to
combine the excitement of stand up paddle boarding with what we think is the best bass fishing west of the
Mississippi.
During the peak of bass season, from mid-June to the end of August, the fishing is simply epic. It is not
uncommon for anglers of all skill levels to hook more than 75 fish per day, many taken on poppers and surface
bugs.
The water is also perfect for newcomers to stand up paddle boarding, with small, class I rapids and gentle pools
meandering through a sun-drenched canyon lined with basalt rock faces and sagebrush-dotted hillsides. New to
stand up paddle boarding? SUP, the fastest-growing paddle sport in the United States, is basically surfing, but
your board is propelled by paddle strokes and the river’s gentle current instead of gnarly ocean waves. It’s a
super fun and rejuvenating way to explore a free-flowing river with friends and family, while also building core
strength.
Register for a day trip with Little Creek Outfitters and receive professional instruction covering SUP and flyfishing techniques and water safety, as well as a delicious riverside lunch, as you explore the wild and scenic,
John Day River in Oregon.

Trip overview
We offer multi day trips covering either 17 to 42 miles of river. A typical full day on the river will start out with
freshly brewed coffee coupled with flapjacks, sausage, eggs, fresh fruit, cereal, and juice. Plenty of delicious
food to power your morning on the river!

Each day we will paddle 8-10 miles with a lead paddler and boat pacing you down the river, while you fish and
enjoy a wild and scenic float. At lunch, we will set up lunch under a shade tree and make a fresh salad and a
spread with deli meats, fresh vegetables, cookies and chips.
While you are enjoying the river a designated gear boat with two team members will pack and move camp.
These overnight journeys provide magical wilderness adventure and campground comforts.

At Camp:
All of the camping gear is supplied by Little Creek Outfitters with the exception of your sleeping bags and
pillows. When you arrive at camp your tent for the night will be setup and your baggage will be waiting for you.
Two people fit comfortably in a tent, with cots and sleeping pads provided. We set up a camp toilet with a
privacy tent and hand-washing station.
We carry all drinking water and other beverages but we do not provide alcohol. You are welcome to bring your
own, if you desire. Please pack liquids in recycled plastic containers only. Except good wines!!
We practice ‘leave no trace’ camping ethics and pack out everything we take on the trip.

Who Can Go:
A John Day River day trip is perfect for anyone looking to start tackling rivers on his or her stand up paddle
board. Stand up paddle boarding is easy to learn, and not terribly difficult, but you will be paddling and
maneuvering on moving water, so you’ll need some arm strength and balance.

Directions and Shuttle
Where to meet:
We will meet in Condon, at the café the morning of your trip, eat breakfast then head to the river.
Address is: 209 S Main St, Condon, OR 97823 Driving time from PDX airport is about 2 ½ hours. There is a
private airport in Condon if you have a personal plane.

Google Maps link:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Condon,+OR+97823/@45.2358757,120.1934747,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54bdabaad0acfc7f:0x940626b71d782b79!8m2!3d45.2342966!
4d-120.1850344?hl=en

